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Tomorrow
Terry Tsz
(2013 Graduate)

of

Terry’s excellence was encapsulated in his public examination 
results – 5** in all seven subjects. He is now studying 
medicine in HKU. His success proved HLC is a school that 
nurtures leaders of tomorrow.

Terry Tsz grew up in Tin Shui Wai in the same way other children in the 

district did shooting hoops, playing hide and seek and monkey bars. 

This new town has a special place in his heart because of the fond 

memories he has of his family and friends from his Alma Mater. Although 

his father had left home and even stopped supporting Terry financially 

when he entered HLC, this scar in his family life became his motivation 

to work hard and demonstrate academic excellence 

and personal fulfilment in school life because Terry 

understood that a successful career was the only 

way to alleviate his family’s financial burden.

“HLC is more than a school to me and 
my mom imbibed the mantra: Education 
is the best thing she can give to her 
children. HLC has given me so many 
opportunities in every aspect of my 
school life. I first entered a traditional 
CMI school through the government 
entrance system, so I know how much 
more this school can offer.”

Leaders
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Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education Examination 2019

Students obtained
offers from JUPAS 67%

HLC is the very first Hong Kong secondary 

school to collaborate with The University of 

Hong Kong to nurture gifted students through 

MOOCs (Massive Open Online Courses). 

Outstanding students can have an edge when 

applying for renowned universities abroad 

such as Harvard University, Stanford University 

and Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

 

We also offer the “HLC Scholar Scheme” which is a fast track curriculum to gifted students 

who obtain excellent academic results and complete MOOCs of designated subjects. HLC 
scholars may skip one year in the junior forms.

HLC Scholar Scheme

Our achievements
Far above the
Hong Kong 

standard

22% 

48%

48%

53%

79%

97%

92%

Best 5 subjects at 22 grade points or above

Overall percentage of Level 4+ in all subjects

Average percentage of Level 4+ in the four core subjects

Percentage of Level 4+ in English Language 

Average percentage of Level 3+ in the four core subjects

Average percentage of Level 2+ in the four core subjects

Students met the entrance requirement for degree and
 sub-degree programmes 
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Proficiency
ENG-vironmentin
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To nurture students’ biliterate language proficiency, HLC 

encourages students to strive for excellence in proficiency 

in an English-rich environment. Within its campus, HLC 

uses English as the medium of instruction in the hope of 

empowering students to understand and utilize English for a 

multitude of purposes across a range of topics, from science 

to culture and from politics to human values. This authentic 

English learning environment is not only restricted to the 

classroom but also extends beyond the campus through 

countless competitions and programmes, which provide 

students with the opportunities and powerful language 

tools necessary to connect with the global community. In 

addition, our signature programmes, English Drama Club 

and English Public Speaking & Debate Club, have constantly 

won numerous competitions.  
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All the World’s 
Embracing

Creativity, Diversity 
and Collaboration

a Stage —

HLC subscribes to the belief that drama is an enjoyable and safe way for students to 

vicariously explore situations and roles which they may well meet in life without facing 

repercussions or consequences. In effect, it is a rehearsal for life as well as a process to 

foster their creativity, imagination and divergent thinking.  

In addition, through plays and musicals, the English Drama Club brings together students 

and teachers from different forms and departments respectively thus contributing a variety 

of approaches. This provides a platform conducive to collaboration while simultaneously 

embracing diversity and individuality.



77
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Positive Psychology 
PERMAwith —

Flourishing Life
Positive Education and Core Values

Wisdom in Learning
Wisdom in Relationships

Wisdom in Living

Self-directed Learning
Self-discipline
Self-efficacy
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To actualise the school motto: Wisdom in Action, HLC develops students’ self-directed 

learning, self-discipline and self-efficacy in the spheres of Wisdom in Learning, Wisdom in 

Relationships and Wisdom in Living using the five core values, Respect the others, Caring 
for others, Perseverance, Integrity and Responsibility, as the moral framework to mould 

students’ characters.  

In pursuit of PERMA – Positive Emotions, Engagement, Positive Relationships, Meaning 
of Life and Accomplishment – all committees collaborate to create a series of programmes 

to instill HLCians with a passion for life. These informal yet fun platforms make learning 

enjoyable and lay a solid foundation on which students can build a flourishing life. 
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Whole Person Development
 — Lifelong Learning

HLC believes all students are lifelong 

learners. The journey of learning does not 

stop when students graduate from school 

nor is learning confined within the four 

walls of a classroom. Learning is a lifelong 

voyage which is an ongoing, voluntary and 

self-motivated pursuit of knowledge and 

personal development. 

Accordingly, over the past years, HLC 

has created a wide array of activities 

and programmes such as outbound Life-

wide Learning Week, leadership training, 

community services all of which enable 

students to be immersed in new experiences 

and meet new friends. Thus, HLCians 

begin to better understand and develop 

themselves, set personal goals, make wise 

choices and commit to lifelong learning.
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HLC Development Theme 2018-2021

Fervent Learners, Enriching Life

(1) Cultivating Passionate Lifelong Learners

(2) Embracing Flourishing Lives

Self-Directed Learning for Knowledge 
Acquisition & Problem-solving

Positive Attitudes

Catering for Students’ 
Talents & Learning Needs

Senses of Accomplishments

(a) HKU MOOCs Programme

(b) E-Learning tools & guided learning plans

(c) Self-directed learning habit

(d) Reading habit

(a) Elements of well-being & 
     students’ horizons

(b) School-based “Wisdom in Action”
     programme: PERMA elements

(c) Life planning

(a) ”Overall Aims of HLC Curriculum”

(b) Aesthetic & sports developments

(c) Possibility of international curriculum

(a)  Celebration of students’ achievements  
     & success (15th Anniversary)
(b) Student leaders: 
    moral leadership (Caring for others)           
     & form committees

12
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HLC Curriculum Aims

Vision

Mission

1. To reach a high level of biliterate & trilingual proficiency in order to 
connect with the global community

2. To master solid generic skills 
Creative, innovative and information literate

3. To understand and develop oneself 
Set personal goals, make wise life choices and prepare for lifelong learning

4. To achieve well-being and build a flourishing life
5. To develop good interpersonal skills 

Effective collaboration with others embracing diversity and individuality

6. To become leaders of tomorrow 
Serve the community, nation and the world by embodying 3S:  
Self-directed learning, Self-discipline & Self-efficacy

It is our vision to provide the best nurturing 
opportunities that unleash students’ potential, 
inspire excellence and cultivate lifelong learners 
and leaders of tomorrow.

HLC is dedicated to creating a positive environment 
where young minds are inspired and enthused to 
challenge themselves and strive for excellence inside 
and beyond the classroom. We are committed to 
nurturing students to be intellectually competent, with 
positive moral characters, values, conscientiousness 
and physical prowess. 

Passion for learning, knowledge and the broadening 
of horizons are the hallmarks of an education in 
HLC. We believe all these are essential for the 
greater development of inquisitiveness, curiosity, 
exploratory spirits and a global outlook, alongside 
academic pursuits.

13
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Scholarships and Entrance Scholarship

Tuition Fees

獎學金及入學獎學金

學費

HLC has set up scholarships for students who attain high academic results and have good 
conduct. Also there are the Secondary One Entrance Scholarship and Dr. Lee Shau Kee Scholars’ 
Award (Entrance Scholarship), which are merit-based bursaries and will be awarded to applicants 
who have outstanding academic results, and a high involvement in non-academic activities and/ 
or community services. 

The annual tuition fees for S1-3 and S4-6 in the School Year 
2019-2020 are HK$25,540 and HK$38,310 respectively. 

書院設有獎學金計劃，成績及品行優異的學生均可申請。此外，書院亦頒發
中一入學獎學金及李兆基博士基金(入學獎學金)，以表揚在學業及非學業皆
有卓越表現的中一新生。

2019-2020年度中一至中三級全年學費為港幣25,540元正，
中四至中六級為港幣38,310元正。

Fee Remission
學費減免計劃
The fee remission scheme provides financial assistance in the form of fee reduction to needy 
students of the College. The aim is to provide them with an opportunity to receive quality education. 
Applicants receiving the Comprehensive Social Security Assistance (CSSA) Scheme and/or subsidy 
administered by the Student Finance Office (SFO) can also apply. Successful applicants will be 
offered a full or a half fee remission.

學費減免計劃的目的是提供學費資助予家庭經濟有困難的學生，讓他們能有接受優質教育的
機會。學生如正接受綜合社會保障援助或學生資助處的資助亦可申請。成功申請者可豁免全
部或一半學費。
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Notes on Application

Admission Criteria

申請須知

收生準則

HLC has not entered the “Secondary School Places Allocation Scheme”. Students who wish to 
apply to HLC may also apply for secondary one discretionary place in other schools. If students 
are admitted to HLC and choose to register, they will not be allocated an aided school place 
under the “Secondary School Places Allocation Scheme”.

• Excellent academic results  
(with the attainment of grade B or above in Chinese, English and Mathematics)

• Good conduct (grade B or above)
• Proficiency in English and Putonghua
• Capable of independent learning
• Special consideration will be given to applicants who: 

 - have been nominated by primary school principals 
 - have demonstrated extraordinary talents in extra-curricular activities and services

書院並無參加「中學學位分配辦法」，學生可同時向其他中學遞交自行分配學位申請。如
獲書院取錄而同意註冊者，將不再經「中學學位分配辦法」獲分配政府資助學位。

優良成績 (中、英、數三科的校內成績達B級或以上)
操行良好 (B級或以上)
良好的英語及普通話水平
能自主學習
以下情況將給予特別考慮： 
     - 申請人獲小學校長推薦 
     - 申請人課外活動及服務具卓越表現




